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FOR PRESIDENT.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECRINIUDGE,
OP KENTUCKY

Democratic Electoral Ticket of Poohy 1 an ia,

ELECTORS AT LARGE

CHARLES R. BUCK ALEW, Columbia.
WILSON NFOANDLESS, Allegheny.

Ist District: GRO. W. NRIHNOER, Philadelphia co.
2d " PIERCE BUT I.Elt,
3d " EDWARD WAICLAIAN. PliiltulolpiJia
4th " WAL H. WITTE, Philadalphia Chmnty.
sth " JOIN ADNATIL Montgomery County.
fith " JOHN H. BRINTON,Che4ter County.
7th " DAVID LAURI*, Lehigh County.
6th " CHARLES ENSL.4I.F.II, Byrks Connty.
9th " JAMES PATTERSON, Lancaeter Co.

lath " ISAAC SLENREIL, Union County.
11th " ERAS. W. 11.13UHRS, Schuylkill Co.
12th " THOMAS OSTERII ALIT. W 3 on: tor Co.
13th ABILAIIAIII EDINOF.II. Monroe Co

14th " REUBEN WILIER, Bradford County.
16th " GEORGE A. CRAWFORD, Clint..o
16th " JAMES SLACK, Perry (-minty.
17th " HENRY J. STAJILE, Adams to.
18th JORN D. RODDY. Sombrp..4l. Co
19th " JACOB TtritNEY. Wezttoareland Co

" J. A. J. ntrCELANAN, Greene Co
21 qt. " WILIJ AM ITTLIt I NF., Allegheny C.
221 " JAMea O. eAAI PLOILL, BliU r Co.
2&I " THOMAS Otrtil% I NORA M. Realor Co.
24th " Jrllll4 KEATLRY. (Town Co.
nth " 'VINCENT PHELPS, Ornul,ri o.m nI y

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
01,NAL 00VAL,S1ott RIL

GEORGE SCOTT, op (N.LUttlilA Co
AT'ollOh

JACOB FRI, Jr., Nlosroohato Oo
,KTOlt

.7011 N ROW S,.y Flu. 61.1 C

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
OrtAURE.4

WILSON BI'CANDLESS, eI.LUNS
SF:VASI:

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, (';r

THOMAS 8. HART, Immese TosiNealP.
A.UGIISTUS HARTJE, REssEst TOWN6FIII.

SAMUEL JONES, Cm.
L. B. PATTERSON, hiarws TOW1•8111P.

SAMUEL SMITH, ALIZIIIIEhT Crrr.
LS:X.CIATE JUMJE

Dr. JOIIN POLLOCK ,IFlsplit TowNsHip.

MATTHEW 1. STEII7.9.RT, ALLunitxr Cl:

ROBERT B. GUTIIRIE, ROBINSON ToWNSIIIS,

EDWARD THOMPSON, Wasms Towlcitne.
COUNTY SLIM- :

EDWARD M'CORKLE, INDIANA TOWN3/1 t.

HENRY BELTZHOOVER, BALDWIN, (3 yenrn.l

JOHN JOHNSTON, 1-kwitzartu.s., I

Ertreets from EllChan/R.IVA Speell on the
Independent Trentnry 11111.

"THAT COUN•FRY IS MOST PROSPEROUS svl. I I ERELA
ELM COMMANDS THI GREATEST REWARD.

"FROM MY SOUL I RESPECT THE LABORING VAN
LABOR IS THE FOUNDATION OV THE WEALTH OF
EVERY COUNTRY, AND THE FREE LA ROR ERS OF THE
NORTH DESERVE RESEW."' FOIL THEIR PROBITY AI.
INTELLIGENCE. IIEAVEN FORBID TIIAT I :HOCLO
DO TGEM WRONG 1"

GENERAL ORDERS
FOR THE DEMOCR AT IC PROCESS!( N,

On Wedneeday, Sept. 10th, 11150.

let-4,hint Margtial and Aida
24—Stoy's Brace Hand and Chariot.
3d—l'reaiduut aud Orators of the dal, iu carridgel
411.e--Conituitt.e of ArrnngwroPuts, in r-arrlav,

6th—Westmoreland C..uty
6th—Fayette, Gro W.thiugton Co. DoloFar iour
7th—tlyerly's Brans Band.
Bth—Baaver. LIICTOUCR, kc., IN•legatiL,us.
BU.—Allegbetly Couury Dnlegation.

Ruth—Uarutimator I.ra. Band.
11th--41.14.1theuy City Dol.gation.

Tbo right of pm...vs:Moll will rest on SI Clair stterr.
seal move at 10 o'clock A. M. The signal—tripe, of a ,4iin
from Holmes' aononsc, the leivaore

BY ORDER OF THE CHI f-

TO.BE HERE.
Ma. John C. fireckinridge, the next \ iop

400..

•uS:kt
President, passed through our city yentora.iy
He promised to get back here on Wednesday.

Turn can., all bands, and Fee the next V,er

President, and hear him speak. There will i.e a

rousing crowd

CIVIL WAR IN KANSAS-CONSPIRAI
AND TREASON.

The Black Republieaus have at lingth suc-
ceeded in involving Kansas in a bloody civil war

again. No honest man can now doubt who the
guilty parties are. Col. Sumner had succeeded
in restoring peace and quiet by a judicious use

of the United States troops. The Misnourinos
were driven out, the disturbers of the peace
were disarmed and disbanded ; and peace reiizuod
throughout the territory. Alarmed at this pias-
pect of an end of excitement and strife. the
abolitionists met at Buffalo. am' resolved on
raising one hundred thousand dollar, per month
to raise and equip an army in the Northern States
to march into Kansas and commence anther
civil war. The villain, Lane, was appointed to

the command of it; and within the last throe
weeks we have heard of his arrival on the or
ders of Kansas with a forte variously estimated
at from five to eight hundred men. They were
represented by those who saw them as a motley
collection of as blackguard a set of rogues its
could be gathered from the scum of northern
cities; ;but were all well armed, and organited
for military service. When they reached the
Kansas border they wailed for a time to see if
their co-laborers in treason, the Black Republi-
can Congressmen, could succeed In defeating, the
Army Appropriation Bill. That dune, the I'M-
ted States troops in Kansas 'would be lisbaile.l
for want of supplies and pay ; ILIA then the qui-
et settlers there would have ne protection
this invading army of thieves and robbers. That
Appropriation Bill was defeated, and emigre--;
adjourned. Supposing that' a triumph of the
treason at Washington, Lane's army divided into
small companies and entered Kansas with the
declaration that they came as peaceful settlers.
slut they soon concentrated again upon two or
three points, and were joined by seine of the
same lawless vagabonds who were engaged in the
former strife; and it is now said that Lane's
army amounts to 7,500 men, divided into thrtc
or four parties stationed at different points in
Kansas; and they have commenced active opera
lions. They have attacked and taken the town of
Franklin. Among their first acts have been the
stealing of horses, guns, and, in some instances,
money. They have driven farmers with their
families from their homes. They have commit-
ted a number of murders. Whole settlements
have been broken up, and large numbers of the
people have been compelled to fly in a destitute
cordlition to Missouri nod elsewhere. But for
details we refer to is letter in this paper from a
highly respectable gentleman of this State, who
writes from the immediate neighborhood of the
warfare. See it, beaded "Who are the ruffians
in Kaunas." We take it from the Penntyittooton
of Saturday last. Let all read that letter, and
they will be count:led t• who are the ruffians" and
traitors, too.

Now, all tho facts of this case show a mass of
treason and villiany utterly unheard of in this
country before. There was peace in Kansas.
There was no provocation for a new outbreak.
No late arrests had been made. No trials and
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to annul the obnoxious Kansas laws, and to paci-
fy and satisfy all parties in Kansas. The black
republican majority in the House ofRepreeenta--
tives had defeated that bill. They had thus re-
fused to annul the odious laws, and had resolved
that there should not bepeace in Kansas. They
bad .refused..to pass a- bill toprovide for the sup-
port of the army, that the people of Kansas
might thus be deprived of protection. We thus
see the two elements of avast conspiracy clearly
developed—the one a deliberate desginto disarm
and render powerless the government at Wash-
ington. The other an armed force under a no-
torious villain invading Kansas, and commencing
the work of bloodshed, robbery and plunder.
The whole plot and design stand revealed ; and
it is impossible for the people of this country to
shut their eyes to facts so palpable and so alarm-
ing. A democratic Senate passes a bill that
would remove all cause of complaint, and put an

end to all disturbance. A black republican
House defeats it. A democratic Senate passes
an appropriation bill in the usual form to give
means for supporting a military force that would
keep the peace. A black republican !tense
struggles desperately to defeat it, until aylength
two or three of the conspirators, alarmeid at the
magnitude of the crime contemplated, give way.
All was peace in Kansas four weeks ago. A
black republican army, under a black-hearted
traitor, is thrown into that territory, and all is
now commotion, bloodshed and civil war. Such
is the vast conspiracy and the stupendous crime
by which the black republicans dream that they
can make a President.

But their crime is discovered, and all its enor-
mities are revealed. None can be longer• de-
ceived by lying Republican orators and editors.
The army appropriation bill passed, despite their
treacherous intent. The army in Kansas can

he maintained, and can put the traitor brigade
of Lane to Hight: and, we hope, catch the rascal
hinn ,elf, and hang hint as high as Haman hung.
There are some tall trees in Kansas. Let one
he used.

lint he is still nn more guilty of the traitor-
ous mid inurdei rimyn than many others.
But in overt acts he is without defence. The
tireeleys, Beechers, Seward., Simmers, Giddings.
\Nilson, Garrison, Fremont, and all that crew,
with their deluded followers, have forced the
country into a civil war that may not terminate
short of the ruin of the republic.

But we can come nearer home and find par-
ties to this ramp crime. Either blinded by fa-
naticism, or willingly obedient to the behests of
Greeley, Seward, Giddings, and their compeers,
David Ritchie of Pittsburgh, John Covode of
Westmoreland, Jonathan Knight of Fayette have
steadily acted with those who defeated the "Pa-
cification Bill ;- who strove to defeat the Army
Bill : who aimed to turn some thirty or forty
thommiel laborers out of employment ; and who
have forced upon the c-mntry the civil war that
is now desolating the fair fields and recently
thriving towns of Kansas. And yet they are all
candidates for re-election !! ! Blinded indeed
most the people be if they everagain commit to

them a Dust that hw been so grossly abused.

THE GREAT QUESTION PLAINLY
-. STAVED.

VF:II)IONT..t "SHRIEK. Fon FREHI,OSI."—The

Fremont press are exulting over the shriek for
freedom given by Vermont, a State that has al-
ways been hopelessly opposition. The victory
of the Black Republicans amounts to just this
Ryland Fletcher, the flovern,r elect, is a how
Nothing of the first water Jos. Nl_ Slade, Lieu-
tenant tlovernor, is the President of th Order in
Vertn..nt, and Henry NI. Bales, State Treasurer,
i- an active and prominent member. Only a

little over a year ago an addres. was issued to
the faithful, bearing the name of James M.
Slade, the n Republican •' Lieutenant 06vernor
just elected in Vermont, dictating the course to

be pursaed and the measure,, Ti be adapted for
the ‘1,,-truct:on of thr " Republican "

party.
Those naturalized eitiz6s who talk of opposing
the Democracy- will pica, e make a note of this,
and 111,,erve what kind of company they will have
to keep.
La .wreneevllle Buck and Breck Club
(to Saturday evening the citizens of Lawrence-

met at their head-quarters, when the Alle-
gheny Glee Club appeared with full ranks.

Jonas It. NlVlintock itt compliance with a re-

solution of the Club, addressed the asseml.lage
nn the great i.sne of the day. His speech was

eloquent and excellent, and was listened to with
g..e,d attention for nearly two boon ,. Col. Felix
eleoed tLe evening with a speech that did not
fail t., reach the hearts and judgments of his
auditor.

DE MOCHAIC mIcET i NG.
The Itr!m.eracy hale a meeting i n the Fifth

Ward this evening, at , o'clock, at Lang:a Ilan,
corner of Liberty street and Steve:ll,4:m ali,y,
Good speaker.; in English and Oerman will Le
there, 3.1111 a (flee Club

MEETING, IN BIRIIIIINGIIAM
There will lie a meeting in Diamond square

in Birmingham, this evening at seven e'‘dock
A Burke. E,l , and others will address the meet
ing. The Birmingham (flee Club will be there

A }lee curl- in Cincinnati Met week, which
th,tr...yed what was known as Skum's distillery,
and burned a MI, pen containing four thousand
porkers. Six hundred of them were consumed—-
the rest escaped.

Us Fitil ,lY evening last there were six Demo-
cratic moetingl in different parts of this county,
and all well attended. Ou Saturday there were
five. There are meetings every day and evening.
Our prospects are most cheering.

Simon Groeu watt convicted of murder in the
first degree, at Harrisburg last week, in taking
the life of a fellow-laborer on the Lebanon Val-
ley Railroad. They were both Irishmen, but be-
longed to different clans.

We publish to-day a long and very able arti-
cle in relation ti the political contest, which we
take from the New York Journal c+l Cuionarren,
a high toned neutral paper. We commend it to

till our readers foe its fairness and force.

jr takes three or four years to learn to set
typs, to make a good shoe-maker or blacksmith:
but the Frementers say it takes only 21 days to
make a Niatetiwaxi,

THE Fremont rowdies are undertaking to dis-
turb our democratic meetings. We hope drinn-
crate will tied a remedy for that.

TUE BLACK REPUBLICAN SPIRIT.—The Anti-
Slavery Standard, a Black Republican journal
published in New York, discloses the true spirit
of abolitionism in the following utterance :

"Ural. Cass gave it as his solemn conviction
the other day, in the Senate, that the days of
the republic are numbered' We believe the old
ditughface is right for once. Let all the people
sad• amen.("

This is treason without concealment—Black
Republicanism without disguise.

Render you who do not hold the Union to be
a refuge of lies—an agreement with hell, and a
covenant with death—you who still regard the
Union the best government man over enjoyed
upon earth, but who are a member of the Black
Republican party—will you not reflect?

[lletrat Free Pre.
THE GRAPE Canl , OF THE WasT.—The grape

crop this year, in southern Ohio, will be verysmall indeed. Many of the bads were killed bythe extreme cold of last winter, and some of thefruit has been. affected with the rot : but it isgenerally believed that the wine made this sea-son, though deficient in amount, will be of unu-
sually good quality. A grape grower who statesthat the application of sulpher to prevent mil-dew, as quoted from an English paper, wouldbe better in a liquid than in a dry form, as the
English writer recommended. A solution of sul-pher and lime would be much more efficient thansulpher in powder.— Cincinnati Gazette.

AirFall Style.—We will iutrodueo on Saturday,Augusta), 1866, our FALL STYLF.B OF SILK HATS. eauand eee them. A good Hat for $3.00.4080 MORGAN k CO, 164 Wood at.
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“Under Which king, Bezonian P'
I From the Journalor4lorameree.l

The Democratic party so called, is subtentially
a combination between the great agricultural and
laboring interests of all parts of the. Union to
control its destinies. The planters of the South,
and the farmers and working men of the North,
re-inforced by a large body of adopted citizens,
naturally inclined to the largest liberty, have
always formed the bulk 13f the democratic party.
The Federalists, National Republicans or Whigs,
as at various times they have been called, have
had their strength in the commercial, financial
and manufacturing classes. These great diveion
lines are of comae not perfectly accurate; they
have latterly somewhat run into each othe.r, but
they will be found substantially to define the
chief elements of the two parties as they were
marshalled from the time of Jefferson to that of
Jackson.

The Demoeratie.party so composed. has sub
stantially controlled the government of the coun-
try for the last half century, and controlled it
with success. It is now generally admitted to
hays bden and to he more in harmony with the
character of the country than its opponents. (In
the subject of finance, revenue and the eulleage,
its policy has been eminently that of justice, lib-
erty, and equality ; and those who hate hereto-
fore co-operated with it, may look with pride on
the tranquil and prosperous operation of me is-

nres long resisted, and from which ellOtt one
evils were threatened to flow.

Twice in our time this party has been over-
thrown in the Presidential struggle. Twice their
opponents have suoc.eeded, either by formisg,
coalition of discordant materials, or by putting
up a candidate of nu police! experience or mute-
eedents, inducing the people into a change of
dynasty.

In tho case of llarrison,—ii highly respectable
but very feeble old gentleman, was put up, on
the ground of " in utter disregard
of the real leaders of the %Vhig party; and tee
distracted financial conditien of the country of%
focted his election. In the Case of Tay/or, ti
lan( but very unfit old Sniffier was again pill evor
the heads of all the truly great. Whig statesni,i,
because he had no 'Millie,' antecedents; 9.l.l4 he
stleceedell by the division pr o duced in the ratio;
of the Democratic party upon the slavery ou s
Lien.

A somewhat similar operation is now alto:eel.
to be performed. book at the character ..t

the so called Republican party, and the nomina-
tion they have made. The party is formed by
three principal elements—the radical, or left
wing of the Whig party, led by Mr. steward and
Mr. Greeley ; the seceding Democrats known es
Free Sellers, represented by Mr. David Wilmot
aid Mr. Preston King; and the rank and file of
the anti-slavery men or Abolitionists. Not 0,,0_

tent with the incongruities of this combination,
they have invited the co-operation of the Native
Americans, a party which desires the politi,al
proscription of all our emigrant population. It
may safely be said that so open and palpable it
coalition of elements utterly discordant in them-
selves, in their nature, history and character.
was never yet formed to get possessien of a g.,v•
ernment. What is to save it from that want ,•(

character, those ignoble artifices, those discred-
itable departures from principle, which have
always marked the progress of coalitions 7

Look at the nomination. It really and in
truth prevents not one solitary principle of ell
the principles of this great hedge-podge. It ii
not Whig—it is nnt Free Seil—not Anti-Slits ery
—not Native American. The Republicans hive
nominated a gallant officer of the army and au
accomplished gentleman, whose petition' opinieti 3
on all these disputed topics were absolutely un-
known to the people of the United States six
months ago. Six month!, ago no mortal, except
perhaps those few personally acqu:duted with
him, could have told whether Chdonel Fremont
were a Democrat or a Free boiler Ile is taken
up as Taylor was, because he is a bravo stilt.
and a hardy matt, and because he has had no well
known political opinion., ellent ited to arouse th ,

hostility of any portion of the Any rican peop'e
Colonel Fremont is, as I have said, an tamer and
a gentleman. Ills exploits belong to the history
of the country. No man will undervalue them.
Rut it is mere extravaglnee to say that he Lax
done anyth:ng th tt entitles him on this
to a pre-cminence ever all his luethren
service. A, King ttenty buys m tho old
when the news of Perey's death is brought (..i•

him, we may proudly say,
tore five itundr..l Ki CIF 14.. "

If mere courage and physiral enditranee
etitutes a Vllll ,l claim to the chair of state, Lieut.
Strain of the Darien Expedition by halt bt:
ter entitled to the nomination. Rut the nonyea

thin will not he defended en this ground -- the
great recommendatien of rel Fremont is said to

r, that be bar no political antecedents.
done into intelligible Englh-h, nivistl• that he to,
on experience, and no familiarity whatever wl•li
the politics or the politician, of the
that he knows nothing of there preetieelly
experimentally. This tecovitetetati-n c. r
tainly n peculiar one for a practical people. I'
elected, Colonel Fremont will have on the set'.
March, under our demoralising system of rota.
Lion in office, an amount of patronage to di
prose, that would be a serious task for the be et
infermeei, the most acute anti the most sagacieu,
of all the acute and eagneiens tacit that ••p;-ii
their lives in the busine, ,,, of politios. For,
ter all, polities is like every t t z I.'• I. ~tretn,,,,,, tretn,,,,,

arid to suppose that a Ctdonel of Hales „„

ern the country without any civil experienee, •-

without a long and extensive experience,• -is not
a whit absurd than to scud t our wateli t.. 1 e
repaired hy 1 Idaf.:littUlith, er to have your shoe
cobbled by a tailor. The presidential office is
see of vast pewee and itillueuce. It i, in fae .
made by the system of appointment to and re
'novel front etlitm, one entirely too powerful and
influential. It is not in arcerflatice with Repub-
lican government. 'rife.; is abundantly nroviel
and without any reference in the peculiar abltitj
of the individual holding office. Jackson mould-
ed the entire mind of the people of this country.

The death of Taylor and the accession of Fia-
more worked a revolution in the iinliey of the
Government. ,Mr. Pier, 110.8 by
impressed it new direction on the party of wiurh
he was the leader. With all this experience, to
call to the discharge of the varied duties and the
exercise of the great powers of the Presidency,
a gallant and well educated gentleman, of whom
pretty much all that can be said is that he tirst
climbed the highest peak of the Rocky Moutt-
tains, is really a little too much upon the reee•
dente system for a rational people. The whole
doctrine of " availability " is a disgusting mei
disgraimfdl fraud. It has not the base recine-
mendation of success.. Lt has ney er in nnv rite

solitary instance worked well. It destroyed tee
Whig party, and has done infinite damage to the
credit and character of the Deinceracr. The ar-
gument, too, is us broad as it. is long. It' rid.
Frelnent knows little or nothing of the country
in a political sense, iu return the country know;
little or nothing of him in regard to ['meet ete-
tnents of his character which lit him fur frOVOrtl.
ment. What does any one know, what do I
know, of the man into shore heeds the ~,at
presidential powers are to he trusted" What
known of his tamper"--What of his good sense'
—What of his sagacity'(—What of the influence
likely to bear upon him "—What of the probable
operation of the great touch stone, power ; upon
his mind and heart and character?—All I know
in these respects is, that he has involved himself
in a controversy with his superiors which oldili t:dhim to leave the service, and that he has h
knee engaged in the development of a vast land
speculation. • These Gouge are tin nec.eeeary dis-
paragement to him, but they are slender grounds
on which to ask my vote or that of any rational
citizen who has lived long enough to see what in-
finite delusions are practised upon the •• dear
people "

; and who only wishes to have the gov-
ernment conducted by men of character, experi
enco and sagacity.

Colonel Fremont has not hail one iota of expo-
rirnce in the civil service, nor in the legislative
service, (for a twenty one days' term in the Sen-
ate is not worth talking about), nor in the diplo-
matic service of the country ; and it is proposed
to put him at the head of the civil, diplomatic
and legislative service. I say It is preposterous.
You may elect him on a wild hurre for tt Johtt
and Jessie." It may, under a beneficent Provi-
dence, be overruled for good, ;but it is contrary
to every dictate of reason, wisdom and experi-
ence.

Now look again at the character of the party
which raises the name of Colonel Fremont. It
is, 1 have said, a great coalition of utterly dis-
cordant materials. But it is at-the same time
plain that the only vital element in it is the anti-
slavery feeling. All the enthusiasm lies there.
Its leaders are old, wary politicians, who have
perhaps no enthusiasm at all ; but they are all
Pledged by their pest career to the anti-slavery
creed to its fullest extent. The Philadelphia
Platform is nothing but anti-slavery, with a
thrust at polygamy and filibustering. Gel. Fre_
mont's letter of acceptance is iu truth antisla-
very and nothing else. There is no other idea
any where among the prominent men of the
party, or in its articles of faith butanti-slavery.
It is all over, from head to heel, hostility to sla-
very, and nothing else. ,

Now Iask, wleit kind of government is Colonel
Fremont, if eteoted on this platforin, to oigartizet
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In the first pkee, what hie I of taco S. he to call
about him; and in the seeond, what measure,. .
whate-polisyis- hoeo-adopt,l —Can any btwly doubt
that the leading spirits in Cehmel Fremont'; ad-
ministration -would be the men who hove here-
tofore been prominent in the anti-slavery move-
ment ! Can any one doubt that his prominent
aelvifferS and confidential councillors must be the
Sowards and Greeleys of Newyork—the Chases
and Giddings of Ohio—the Hales of New Ramp-
shire—ethe Simmers of Mastachusetts ° Colonel
Fremont cannot fail to stin how and by whom lie
is elected, and it is very certain that the patron-
age of the Government will be controlled, and
its office° filled by the men whom I have sug-
gested. They are all gentlemen of ability and
accomplishments, but the people of this country
have never yet been willing to trust them with
the management it its allteirs, and for nee, I ant
not a whit less unwilling, than I have ever been.
Another result might follow, if the gentleman
whom I have mimed ale to be Colonel Fremete,,e
confidential friends and adviser=. I take it to he
very clear that his administration will be ulteeiy
without Southern support of any kind,--AdlHrl-
istrative or legislative In the present temper
of the country it is idle to suppose that any
Southern men of independence or cheracter will
join an adlniniStlnaiOn of which the leading enti
elavery men of the North are the prominent
mouth-pieces and advisers, and COlOnel Fremont
will thus find himself at the head of a party
which outlaws about hall the country. •

:Again—what will be the policy of the Pee-

ml,.mt. government :' We are told that it is to he
hostility to the ex tension of slavery. But the
R. mots question will lie practically settled before
the humming President is inaugurated, by the
election of a Congress pINIge,I toadmit tier under
the Topeka Constitution'--and what then ? The
,ante election that returns electors for Colonel
Fremont, will return a Congress lull of extreme
anti• slavery men. In nein. 'r: a ting representative-
to Congress from the northern Stetee, there is
rie neetteeity to consult these enneitleratiOnB oaf
prudence, discretion and running, that induced
the Philadelphia CUaver.tioo to put up a titan of
heretofore unknown, or p, rimps moderate opin-
ionA. On the contrite), in Congressional die-
tricts, where the Republicans have, or hope to
have majorities, no men will lie pot up lint such
an are pledged to hostility te, slavery. Now, I
1-k, to hat will be the n• aural cettree of 'mole in

administration backed by such it Congress:
Some ol Col. Frement's friendshold out the idea
that this is to be it truly nazi-trial ndtnioistratie.t:
that slavery will neither be extended or attack-
ed : end that the wl-tle snbje,et will he settled
and silenced. The suggestion seems to be made
it, utter 411-regarLl I4* tin' i•hir.!,eter of partite-, in
general and this party in pat heeler. It weuid
on the contrary appear that the result of Col.
Fremont's success can be nothing else but a vio-
lently increased agitation of the anti-slavery

question. There are abundant subjects for this
eg-itation. The Illgit;Ve -lore law—the internal
slave trade—slavery in the District—removal of
the seat of gnverument from Washington. Will
the Fremont men be neutral and peseive ou these
topics' They have been agitating them more or
less all their lives. What is there now to inspire
them with a dillerent policy ? It is no sort of
answer to say that these things are not in the
Philadelphia platform. Very little of the future
is in the platform of either party. It is very
evident that the Philadelphie platform does not
re-present the policy of the party. It is a mere
string of negations. It won't extend slavery.
It won't have polygamy. It won't have filibus-
tering. This i, ;ill very well---but what tthil it
have What I'll it do.,' What is to he its life—-

! its progress- -its mtion—in what direction is it
to move? No party can stand still.

ties, or any ee i.ig. comprollet,ling or revering the
Constitution, am tellb,r,ttely lend aid or connte-

--nanee=teqs=mortatnent, tirsonty—tendeverrend effect
of which must be to absorb the wholo energies of j
the country in n hitter and prolonged contest on the
single issue. of slavery, to split UP up into sectional
parties, to -destroy our fraternal relations, and to
peril the prosperity if not the very exhitenee of the
nation:

.Itith all deference, We dissent from this oPlhk`h- To-
don,l, WO 11,1 d thatitsch O change in the FAN:tate, dithidthe
poriod nlinddone.l, is impognible. And we PX).'t the next
flouteo will be leaesropekais than tb.present.—Eds J. rtl a

Who are the Ruffians in Kansas?
We publish the following letter, as the most

effectual and conclusive answer that can be
given to the memetatons question that stands at
the head of thiiz article. The writer is well
known in this State as a gentleman of honor and
unimpeachable integrity, and his statements can
he relied upon with unhesitating confidence. If
the startling facts whielt he narrates do not
.startle those who are aiding and abetting. treason
and civil war, then we arc nearer a frightful
al‘y.s than we had imagined. We commend
what follows to the careful consideration of every
'stria t in the land :

TrinErsur‘rwrn. Ma., August 27, 1856.
Drill. Fin!-1 111-1-;INI here yesterday ea route for

New Mexiee : and haring leisure on my hands, will
give some tenant of the PX ing diflieultine in kith-

Thi9 nrifirtnnate Territory had remained in a
state of Comparative quiet until the entrance of Lane
and his regiment, when disorder and civil war were
again renewed. •

MlM!===

The first that was known of the coming of these
free hooters, far their conduct shows them to be such,

noticed in the Chicago papers near 11 month ago
t.i that effect: and they were next heard of at Fort
des Moines, in Iowa: thence they marched for the
Missouri river, which they struck in the vicinity of

rit..Toseph. When they arrived at the latter point,
y were said to be in quite a Starving condition,

much dissatisfied, and that they were disbanding pi-ao,lnot much attention woo paid to them; but t
is now thought they placed those reports in Circe-
lotion to deceive the inhabitants of the Territory
no to their true object. They numbered from live
hundred to six hundred men, and were well armed.
Before they entered the Territory they sent word
to the Governor that they wished to enter as Men

settlers, and not as an armed force : after which
they came into the Terrritory, and mu-oiled to
I.livrence in parties of twenty and thirty men,
where they organised. Their first act was to
mho a be sty enumeration of the inhabitants of
the comities of Douglas and Franklin, to see
how they stood upon the question of slavery : after
which Lane's men went to the farms and houses of
the settler:, and told the Pro-Slavery and conserva-
tive nice that they must declare themselves in favoror Free Suite measures or leave the Territory.
They immediately eionmeneod committing outrages
upon those who refused to comply with their de-
mands, such as driving the families from their
homes, stealing their horses and guns,and sometinfes
money. Among others, they drove a settler, named
Davis, from his home, near the town of Franklin;
who was overtaken on the road with his family by a
party of some twenty-five of Lane's men, who made
a young man, in company with Davis, dismount
from his horse, which they took and 'rode away.
They ,rortook another settler, named Muir, when
they took the horses from his wagon, leaving him-
self, wife and children in the road, with no means of
reailiing their friends, except on foot. One family
had to fly from their house in the night, naked, in
which condition they sought safety and shelter. to
Missouri.
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Their next aggressive movement was upon the
maulers at Hickory Point. whom they drove away,
and burnt some houses, not more than two or three.
They then Ino.ved 'upon Franklin, which they at-
tacked early in the morning. There Ivore. mply
twenty-five or thirty men in the place, who defended
themselves f.,r three hours, and until the enemy were
bringing a piece of cannon to bear upon them, when
they retreated with the fuss Of six Free State men
killed and one nr two wounded. They burnt two or
three houses, took all the arms they could find, in,
eluding a piece of cannon taken at Lawrence lag..
spring. They then attacked the house of Col. Titus,
where some twenty settlers had assembled for mutual
defence, who defended themselves until the Frio
State men brought their cannon'-to bear upon them,
when tnev surrendered with the loss of ono man
killed and another wounded. A small...party of
Lane's men missed their tray, and-were tutpturtel by
come of the settlers front Lecompton. whom the
11c•vornor e.rellanirecl for those taken at Col. Tiku,'
boom?,and the piece of oanuon. Tho,Tran State
men now moved upon Lecompton'trucltold thein-
habitra:l.s that after they should get through at To-
peka, whither they marched, they would come,back
and regulate them; bet they did not retool, nor can
I learn of their doing 114 damage at TOpoka.

If C, 1. Fremont IF to eu..,eed, I fbr one hope his
adwini,tration may proNe wockrate 5-133 eon-
.ervnti,e:--Itut if. eentrary to every ,011.6 11abie pruh-
nhility, it Fl..uld not RO prove, f.,,h,nel Fremont Iva'
Crud himself deserted by the very .en ckho are
8401Itillg loude-t for him. But such a thing eataut
be.

ft is, as eerfain nE anytliirg in the hereafter. that
a..visi,n of (',l net Yrein,int will give a rapi,l

tliu .inipulsa the 3110•einvery
one can rationally evrect Cr lirpe

nything rli:e.
The r,loil; mutt i.e, in the lan,uucin of Mr. Sulu-

hur,r Fourth of July cube-
•rution, " to lir ! t7,4 i1l till it. I rmir,l,,,

.pcoiy, rr!itl noolly, on the old, ,ttf,

Now I deny that any eueh state of thinge it in
harmony with the Conetitittien, cr compatible with
say bell dere:ten of the l'nlen.

ih.rth the great pert-es ikeretefere have always
their doctrine that neutrality and tioh-

ieterfeeenee on the etitdeet of slavery which the
Oen teaches. neither perty hits fully :na-

ttered to 119 own programme. flat what is to lie
the influence Bed effect of a party which evors is
its principle, as iter only vital principle, active ho-
tility to the institetione of the Sonthe'n etntee. I
on no alarmist about the Union. I believe toe
witch in the seen:city of our people. 1 attaoh
importance to the rlindomentatie of excited pehti.
eiene in either =motion at die country but after all,

n are not multiplieetien tablet, nor logurithime
M hen ewe, excited, they are governed if uite as mu h
by their meseione and prejudices as by their reason.
or oven their ititereet ; and I do not helieve it to he
eidepittible with the long existenee of the Enieu to
:tray wire tmetion of the country in open, crowed
beet/lily to the Inthiainental institutions of the other
half. I know very well that other presidential
ti-kets have been fanned ee.elnsively from the fYee
Metes, but this la the first Limo Coat it hes been at-
tempted to fere, the election of the President by the
mere preponderance of the free States on a eeetionel
itene utterly null tie to the rest of the confederacy.
The experiment. of itself, IF not it prom IFSrig
Then omit to this. a congressional tnaeiriey pledged
le the o„ley liege:mite of their osietteee neetutten

the dowry itueetien, and be who runs may rend
that die strongeh of the government will be severely
te led by Use Emcees:, of the Itepnlsteeinpons.Whetis the ground fee confidenee thnt Colonel Fre-
mout will prove able to teintrel the storm the; is
britwitig Where to the guarantee that he pewees,
the wisdeni. the sagacity. the feet-111mnd of oder,-
awl devoted patriotism tot fir sash an eteereere: .
Is it ;ley enswer to tell um that lei:flest climbed the
Rooky Mouetains- eon ride a hundred ollice n 110.y,
has limit en dog's moat, and owns the Madre.,
grant?

I mean no sneer at Colonel Fremont's qualities.
Pet. I want proof that he hair the eualitie_ which lit
!din for the Providential chair et n time like thepres
rot. Tide is no moment for n great gime nit
inan't Buff. Leek et the present temper of the rutin
try. Look at the more violent presses of the Repub.
lwen party. They manifest et this moment more
liittertmee and heetility thwerii the elouth than ton
'English -Frees bite exhibited towards Russia dur'n{
the whole of the war, while they were euttieg °eel,

ether's threats at the rate ofa thousand n day. Thin
vitilenee arid Melee it reewbeed et the other end .•:

the ilnion, and it is from these organs of opt it it
that the people of the two sections of the country
are to touch till that they can know of their fellow eiti-
zone. Where is the aliment for patrietietn— where
thefoeti for &eternal feeling? New give to them
pessions thus roused at the North, the v:ruarge peeled
of ttdminddration and Congress, and where is it to
'end? The inevitable result will ho such a state of
feeling ati to render union ingieeefire ehe If the af_
f0 ,Q009 of the people in the two sections beeimie
therougly erheueten, rotor causes to he teweilde.
Collisions of a fatal character will inevitably bike
place. You can not keep people together who hate
and despise each other.

Lane's whole force numbers near fifteen hundred
:ten. wlioni he has distributed as follows : Between
two and three hundred, under Brown, aro at Wee-
wat omie, Glove, where they have surround-
ed f:, pro•slavery men ; and when Brown told that
he had come down expressly to regulate that portion
of the Territory, one of the pro slavery men attempt-
ed to escape. sad come into Missouri, when they tool:

and thni rut off his retreat except on foot_
Dr.:wn is a man of notorious bad character, end is
..rd t^ have been a r,l.her in his day. Ile was tor.
mcrly from but of late hails from Missouri.
Tl:e main body of tho.free ;itato men is. under Lane,
:it Lawrence, au.i. number near a thousand strong,
and are entrenching themselves. lie bas also et:l-
-rmed three small parties at as many points on the
Mie&c.nri river, in lowa., to keep open their commu-
nication tor provisions and men, and also to assist
them in case ofretreat.

Yesterday the acting Governor of 'Kansas issued
his pmelarnation, declaring the Territory in a state
of insurrection, and calling upon the militia to turn
out in defence of lifeand property. Re also request.
ed assistance trum Forts Riley and Leavenworth,
which will probably not be rendered under- existing
orders. The militia of the Territory have turned out

considerable numbers, and a:detachment untree.
Richardson have marched to the lower line, to inter,
cept any reinforcements that way to ootoking in, and
ide,, to di,perse trio Oodles loft on the river. The,dying settlers of Kansas hero appealed to ilk;,ither:, son:, and brothers, in Missouri, to come to
their rescue, and protect them from the Free State
freebooters; and they have responded in considerable
numbers. At this time about fifteen .hundred men,
nn,er Atebigon, Doniphan, Rood, Major, and others,
ore encamped et Now Santa Po, on the western from.
!or of Missouri, twenty miles from this place. It is
their present intention to cut off theretreat of Brown,
when the main body will move down upon him, at
Fagor tirore, and give him fight—after which a force
of some two thousand men will march upon Lawrence.
The Free State men at Lawrence are said to be almost
in a starving condition, and that they made appliea-ti.•n to tton. Smith for provisions, who refused to sup-
ply them.

I have learned, while writing, that the settlers op
Petawattainie creek, some sixty-five in number, who
had asen,bll,l together for mutual protection. were
rittackee to-day by Brown, when severel were killed
and about forty cut off, hut it is not known what has
bc.-ermi of them. The settlers from that region are
nil coming in, and some of theta ere almost naked,
having to make their escape in the night. I have no
time fin- comment, Tho above items you may rely
upon ns correct, as I have obtained them trouh men of
undoubted responsibility, and who have never beett
engaged in the difficulties in Kansas. I will write
again before I lease. W. 11. W. D.

Twenty-five, Fifth Street)
Have received and will open In few dayitA LARGEE and
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(Nat:Aso:la of mere than
150 CASES AND PACKAGES
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EMBROIDERIES.
• " Elegant dyikil of

RIGEL PLAID, BitMADE, •01111 WADED,
HEAVE,PLAIN DGAOKf and COLORED SILKS. '

Beautiful styles of
PRINTED MOUSSELIN DE .LAI.N.ES, WOOL PLAIDS

PRINTED MERINOS, 00L'D
ELA.CE. ALPACAS--=AND HONDAZIN ES
Now Gorman and Scotch

EMBROIDICRUCE4
One Hundred Canes of

;j il.e above paragraphs are correct, it in ennes•es.
snry to ran more. If (lot. Fremont Is not proved t..
Go llt for the office; if tho party which he represent ,
is cx Ira agent. sectional, hostile in its spirit to the
Filion, it is not necessary to go farther. A party that
ender vorA to upset a government, to destroy alt mist

ant to turn 01 the I,,oupanw of „ii
khc etitlees in the country, ought certainly, as the
lawyers soy, t- be required to succeed on the strength
of Its own title. It is enough, on the other
to perceive that the Democratic party is
tially what it hes always been, in jt.ti competieni, eie
seems, and in the principles which ieprofesses trot
that it has selected for its standard hearer a man
of marked ability, of long and varied experience,
of tried fidelity,—one who has sustained himself
with honor iu every branch of the public service to
which he has been called. To prefer to him a gal-
lant ..,"tsionol of Bitles, booted, spurred and mounted
on an unknown monster at novel shape and variscis
colors, more fabulous in its form and iigure than
griffin or dragon of old, would indicate on the part
,11 . the American people the presume° of one of those
fever lit: , to 'which the strongest constitutions are
sometimes subject, and what strong constitutions
rapidly throw oft In answer to what has been hero
said, lunch may be urged in regard to the question
of slavery, end the general conduct of Mr. Pierce 's
ailminintrntion. But the real question seems to be
this: cad the evils which threaten us, whatever they
are, be conjured by the success of a party sectional
in its character, violent in its temper, and which ran
only maintain its ascendancy by waging a constant
warfare upon the inetittrOons of one-half of the eon:
federacy? 1 think uut.... Ism no blind adherent ofany man or any: party. History tells us of no lead-
ers and no combination of- men, free from great de-
fects. But I believe the Democratic party, put on
it,. defence; canon the whole, triumphantly smartie
itself. I can point to a long and uninterrupted
course of wise and beneficent, just and impartial

To undertake to 'break up and destroythis national organisation, unhappily the only one
itew existing, because defects can be pointed out in
the conduct of its officers, or errors in some onebranch of its policy. seems to too very unwise andvery reckless. t'ollties are non a matter of merehOrreend excitement, of sentiment and sympathy.
They are food for grave and mature deliberation.All go.varnmenis coyer great evils. This is as trueof cots 48 of ally that have preceded it.

It is wise, hoWever, while sec4ing to imnrove ourcondition, not to push into greater mischiefs than
those we wish to avoid.

Dean understand how a radical Whig can join theRepublican coalition, how a stranded Free Seilercan,,grasp at this chance of political safety. I can
readily-understand with what triumphant emotions
the anti-slavery man witnesses its formation, but I
confess I cannot eomprehend 'Jew a Democrat-funnier With' thti liiitorrof ' the-<Mummy and itslpari.
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A PI:11F1 31E1, BILF.ATIL—WIint lady or gentle-

would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath •Niteu by using the ‘. Raim ,Thut,Jahei/7,4vvra " as a dentifrice would riot onlyrendei,
it sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster!
)Ivey persons do not know their breath is bad,
rind the subject is so delicate their friends willnever mention it. lisur a single drop of the
•‘ Bohn " on your tooth-brush and wash the tooth
night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last
a year.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
LINEN MEETINGS, DAEASE TADLEiLINENS.

TOR'ELINGS, BLANKETS, QUILTS AND DIAPERS.
I.`lfty Cases of

LONG AND SQVARE WOOLLEN PLAID AND PLAIN
AND STELLA

SHAWLS!
FIVE HUNDRED CASES

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

GINGHAM, ENULISH MADDER PRINTS, SHIRTING
CHECKS, TICKINGS, FLANNELS, BLEACHED

AND BROWN MUSLIMS.

1000 CLOAKS, TALMAS & MANTILLAS
Of new et ,kn :silks, Velvets, Cloaking Clothe and Pea

ver
New loodi will he daily recetved thronithout the season.
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A. A. MASON Bi. CO.
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air- Have You s Rupture of the Bowels,
—I would mast resraictfully invite the attention of thorn af-
flicted with hernia or ruptnie of the bowels to my splendid
lasen tweet of Trusses of various patterns. and to suit every
ago, applied andsztisEsctionguavantied in ever/casw,at my

No. lit Wood atreeALlitttibtugh, Pa, sign of the
Gulden Jtortur. Amouti the Trusses sold by me will be
found

Marries lloirflirul (-Aire Truit
PrenCh TrUraei, very lightspring
Caro Elastic Trusses;
Children,' Pryss, zis*gte-tpul 4.4144.
thnlnVcal TMtsint Madre:le and 'adults 7
Fter/i's 12iptic ,S)rring Truss;
flr. X. S. Rich's Supporter Truss;
Tim price of Trusses vary from V. $3O. Ilortafill

or Rupturedpatients canbe:sifted byI'M:l2lft-inn money and
.sending the moaaure around the hips, stating whether the
rupture is on thoright ofteftnide. Ialso en and adapt

Dr. Banning's Lam or Itoityßratep forgOs care Of,kikilop-
-31113 Uteri, Wealmesnpf theEthestoritintoMeMPLies, Minnie
Diarrhies,and any imatmesifleriin4ingoi4 weak and debili-
tated conditionof the abdominal oiniclee..

Dr. :Ifiteh's AhikniiMa-Snyporteri-.
EVish Elastic 16distrtituj2
Sakjaciatie Belts "

-ArktseArly iCtreti-kind of ifkinn Om,in um. I ele;i9l-
AoilikAilificts fin; makcharted am; stoop

-nhotittleiai •

.Elaatia goecia-gxe*r Iftkau 1434-niricoes :
swpmtiony BanciAgat, of all kioda
Steridge.l of ion, %Tidy-and pattern, and, in fact triary

kind of weebanictdappltance used in the care of disease.

BRAVVIrI,7, I:tIMPLEXICqi inky easily be 0.0-
11;ireii hy usuig the " Balm ofa Thousand Flow-

ers." It will remove tan pimples and freckles
from the skin, leaving it ofa soft and roseate hue.
!Y?t, Zsowel, pour on two or three drop, and
wash the thee night and morning.

yu [NU MADE EASY. —Wet your shaving-
brush in either warm or cold water, pour on
two or three drops of " Balm of a Thousand
Flowers," rub the beard wall and it will make a
lieniniful lather much facilitating khe.operation
of shaving. Price only fifty cents. For sale byFetridge & Co., proprieters; iind B. A. Fahrin-stock & Co., Fleming Bros., R: E: Sellers t
Br. ti. li. Keyser and B. Miner St Clol,'Pittsburghand Beckham & Meltennan, Alleghtnr. city.

Astontablng‘latreetaofoue Bot4le, In
nu oggr.no,d cur of DYSPEPEIA.

DR. KrYaßll :vioulil statato persons in want of 'Braced or
Truisms that ha tipktittint Hood tosuit the pationt by writiug,
but it la alwaysbutter toaeittho patient and apply tho Truss
or Itruarpersonally. Addretti

ateo. tr. veruNma Wood
Sign of. the Golden Mortar

THE ALP-4Npv INSURANCE CO..
'IIIIIADItILPUIA

PmLADELPITIA, March 20,1865
Derr Si,—Thiring the last five years I have been afflicted

with Dyrt.Tsia in is most aggravated form, and have need,
without receiving any benefit therefrom, every remedy
recommended for that disease. In fact, I was afflicted so
hotly that on many nernSionil I wee in grecs, thinyeT of dying

cip?iolntinn of t4O-r* of lipotter in mytilf.lt• mid all my ftln ,rtil for rillief wore in %in. I Wan at
last induced, thrnugh the recommentation of several of my
friends, to try " lloofland's German hitters," and I assureyou the amount of relief I have received, train the'itse,ej
~nty one boatle, is astoulahing, anti compels me aallhat,"would not be without t 43itter,d for' any Money, us I ant
„ow, through their use. enjoying better health than 1 have
liteurii for many yearn Very rtniyectfullYi Yowl,

ELLEARETII GAUL,
To Dr. C. M. Jackson. Liu. Dinar':

Sts.
eAI. 81103. and Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER,

Pitt,burglL seik2wdkw
Ar-e- The VOle Ca. Of ibc 9Te4Trhe. 11,47Ebn..

r,e,,,,req.1 re.n.ul,ol ,And try hitter, are drtiky
nowiedging their indobleall'esa Cure." are

funfinuelly helm; performed by his SYRUP OF LINK&
WORT, TUC, .5..N1) CAIIiCHALAGUA, which would astonish
oven the inventor himself, were he now living. In Übe/.nary diseases, not excluding Consnmption, it ulmuth4wOrks,
w..tviers. See pamphlet. lin sdvertbeinent is, inserted in
atellier column.

INCORPfIRATID pr TUB.LUM4ATURP OPPANNI;TLiAnk, 1834
CIIARTER PEAPRTUAL,AA PITAL POll,OOO.

Office No. 59 Walittit4it, Philadelphia.
PRTYILEORD FOR FIERAND. . A It/NR LYS/TRANCE

sTA'irmcNT
Autl.orizod Capital.— -

tkulonut of Capital purl up
Surplus

Total Arsote liable for better
I=l

40,140 10

S2SO,VM, IR

Bonds and Mortgages ou unincumbeced • 'tug
Estate, and Stocks of par value.—

..... ,tlt2AOO 00
Bonds and Stock Notes, bearinf Mt per cant,Internet aI,IOC 00
Coot; on Laud audio the bands of Agents-- 20,744

Recuivable 1-1,386'0
$250,P30

=MT!
P. AL MnriaraY2_ •• sub
'easel Lakin!, Esq.,. Benj. IL Myrick Esq, •pa."ltragib: J. H. IdeVON; ItadaY, raq. P. Wycicolf, 1414_,
winl. Y, WbitoiXoni-i Win. 11.'GraytEsq, •
J. S. itelfricivEsq., Benj. ILAustin, Esq.

P. M. MORIARTY, President.J. Moans Trroarrsoa, Bec'y. •
This is to Certify, that Lhasa critically, and. by a personal

examination of the books, capital, assets and senoritas of
the Alliance insuranco Company, of PliMilidphia; Mean-gated the standing and. reimemability of wild Institution,and I do laud,q{ti aro•ootiroly clear inany conviaticaa that
aidComfinny has a good unimpaired Capital in Mortgages
en unincumbercd Real Wine, worth doable the amount.for which theism° Is mortgaged. My investigatkins - haveboon rigorous and starching, and are, Ithinh,. reliable.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN.-Itake plenatue in saying tliqt 4 ipore been acquaintedwith Benjamin U. Anstiafor several years.and have entire
contidenee Li ins integrity, citpacity and ability, iand would
pima, fill relitineonpon lintstatements or legal opiniam

MILLARD FILLIMONIti:
Mar=

Wm. Ti. Blair, firm or Blair

.Cir. For wale, wboleaole and robin., by 11. E. n1141E24
CO.. rornor Wood and Secondstreets. •

& Batter, Phi
& Co. Phila.4o7je- iiialis, Jr.

havlek Hon. Barry Baldwin, Byrn.
I,lod. Jos. Iluarus, N; T. tune, N. Y.

Iborn .N. Y. //era. ll.,Auatin, Buffalo.This Comobay'rittects ME INSURANCE on Wadings,furnitliro !01af...1:0S INSURANCE on *easel",
'4‘.4u vtaumbros. on.goodti4)*Ears, htkos, canals or rAilroadp, on as accornmodatbsytterms no any other responsible omen.

WEE TAAFFE. Agent ~'1.728 No.Bo Water street,

DELAWARE atirrum.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,

onus,. F.0001114124 THIRDAPHIV.A.LNHTPhiladelphia.. •
sw-MARIN R INSURANCES on Teasels, Cargo, Freight,to all parts of the world: -
'INLAND rssmuNors ON GOOft by Riven, Carols,

lakes and Land Carriage., to,all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCE-ON MERCHANDIZE generally. OnStara% Dwelling Houses, bc.

duds affite Onupsusy Fessesistatr OM, ipo.-
Ronda, Mortgages-and -Rea Esa„.

" V01;0E11'94Philadelphia City, and outer 86,210 00Stock inBanta!, Itatrfoadand Insurance CO's 23,060 10Ella readvable,l96,4•lo 97Cash ou hand 20,896 ( 16
111 hoods of 4sents, Premiums on Mn,,

rice Policiee recently LURIA and ether debtstine the Company
Subscript on

For sale by
soli ' '

93,889 98
100,009 AO

$611,848 16
William )?dartin,
Joseph 11. seal,
Edmund A. Eondor,
John C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
Gomm L4pep,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R DL IitIENTO,
William C. Ludwig,
/Ugh Craig,
Spencer Melivain,
CharlesKelley,
IL Tones Brooks,
.1. Johnson,

DIRECTORS,
Mes QHand,

Theophilus Paulding,
James Traquair

J.W,ilibunEyre, r,
Aliases 'raiment, • ...

Unuel R:Stokus;
Henry Sloan,
James R. McFarland,
Charles Schaffer,
Robert Burton,
John IL Semple, Pittsburgh,

Eat. SI
LoMlNgan,TN.President.

Wont.

For sale by

Tim. C. LLum, Pica Prod
HUMP .Ltuuram, Becre

P. b MILDKIIIA„AgeAt,
95 Water street, Pittabwygt4

MARINE INSURANCE. • •
•FIRE' RISKS. •

MANUFACTIAERS' INSURANCE copy
• 011T-Pll/11/ATlOLgalf.44. - 7 . >„.

.

Om examernatrAnteviznar en" titanmelatmativailm-oh-art/mad Capital, 111500i000: ' •
NARIN-8.4.10 INLAND 171..iiMp9#7.1170.154

, .AARON B. LIPPINCOTr___ ,Presldent.ORRIN ROGER/4 &military. .:GEOPOWTOI7aIIfir. . •

Aaron & Lippip 944 •
' Witha aB.Thomm/,, •Malden OIRMO•am, n Neal, •Nicholas &Taylor; • -AlfredWeeks; -

Orrin CharleoN?ifletjt,John =tit, Jamei-p. Smyth:"Cum up has bizaa 91_,.4,'Idaed with a Ile.sh Cal*:tat, and-ths klaveßßenMi . totidayt the boalnenito its aynilabia'reskiiiier„ ,To &serge prculenne contlo - 1.:Ing ata adhirs,with. sitostmentor lessee.PittsbaretOM* o. 76 Water street,
tiOnOti gplaikAgelit.

•

Agyintocztt, •

Tliegalosiugpa known and reeponsible firm; in .P l/234'burgh love authorized referencetotbean, withregard to theinability and sonintaces of the- Manufacturers' Insurance.Company.
Kramer d italLl4 Wilson, Child.!George. 13nilth & Co., Plampten &Campbell, .

nor?
Jonea, Tiernan & Co., IL. Child/ & Co.-

For sale by

GUN )31Y .

JAMES IILAKEET,
EMIREAN AGENT-OD CONVEYOR'',

corner ofSeve nth' 0.4 **Wad +Peek
t man,to Pleb:, I

Sold also by lIKNDEBSON. R JEW., Liberty stroottli.
SOIRV.aItT7., and BECKHAM Bidrags44.lsr,kit y ele.Varly, ,
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TM/=IW WARD'p-TgOeffAtILIF.I).II,IIIITIT(f., my AT TliTt "BATriafT,‘" Graneatreot, WPM.NESDAY MOE/rNO.,tit •1 4-,f
41csaitit ips.barEmET,

• • •DightatielDitroulSitititteeti,.
,• . ,eleellSubandlitelfittnitd. ' '

Members of the 01E1000. ' ;.•
- ThierYWarif?Southeyo4tiut.3'hird,Ward.powfottilloVlLV#44o
• . , . OftliencThey will proceed-toJot?thoTtocelyikCotitlholifyWThbßirA ___

• it4) ' • . , Chlot-ItimilluitThinTTfata;
iLBIOR RESTAIITUNT;.:

No-tit .woaosb*ltalliff:,'
Ask W11111.14.AaLE and.7_DEALER Mil tatga'sANll.7) NASTNIIN PISA fresh -I.ldinilcipkinond Dtd•timore Olit3TpdlS and:WILD CIAME,-lut.tethetrproper season.

s-spEtaatif<ilci
Agetfor Me .PhiladelSfq,.o.ogrAtuitayill,es. The Eating DepartmentafitkOreceives increased attention, Alloordirpliii~iti)fa.U.o'clock to a Info hour id thiaDi'Mohn, featsall kinds and of the beet, at any'Noir of 116-day and even-t.;, midnight. - ge9

fIRPIIANSf 7,CtiallitsSALE.' 6igt110;INSE
1.-7. AND LOT WRST ELl7.ll3l7lllthifiii
order of the.Orphan'sCourt'f,AlltgloanYpose to Public Salts mr the•Mirdienitordn=2,trtheday of SeptemberlBs6,dt 10 ocl,ikikWltjAarAn, .1 15 1LOT OP GROUND, designated ainAkilin.borough of West Elifirthethf : Amu:Wahl* erilded*llitioirening House and RtattriceitliPhepi:

•

Administrator ofthe EstatelsrPiiniCirrttaridathhote9rdlawflvr

ANDLORD'S
_LA (MAN IlOTEL,4lllere, •of-Se*Med-Ertenda, Tables, Challis IltifeadapFt'F. .
Cooking and ether Stoves; one,. AiitawaidQatitaester ada of Dishes.
Sale torommonceron .11141/411ilgy4SRyishilit 10 este&

. .

TROY,IIO.I.X.IOIPRIITYI.AT AUCTION..wp .sim-4,Publio &nation, otiSATURDAY;lasday of Septeitileir;:at gi.e.lock,A'polt..on.,-ibe,prontat**4Lots 'of Citaitn4'oliefr 4.3"feet 'Rent by 145taut deep,boitudtdby thirdnor street, Mainrdreet,-Downtug,street, and WittMoonetteet,..Tbla property isierylleSirithle f/r4 aut*rosidettee. Tkeview frold:;etlineteeded':bYbOiniliamlghbOrbA3o4l*-1.4e SitgiympAivindirtg,iwit..-dooveontec terthe most leViliAL acenetyv in the, county. , 110-I:inftedStates•Arainer,Alltleatele'r*:theeitleaca, Alleghenyand Pittaburgb, and strrrotuiding villages, Alleghenyriver,Sc., Sc., Lan he amm from it. Cboice.PrnitTrees have bunt
planted on the grotuel„sorne.yoars aims, notibear-,
of. To anyone,desirous of seeming a.home, where- coos.air, good water and lovely seamy is au object, these,
offer great induceinhnts,

Itwill be sold, altogether, or In separate lots, se maybedesired. IILARELY &see Anctietrastinv.TIREEM4N'S GLEE. BOOK 'tti-.Ag•-•
, .pram.- cenns. Ly F jt.

. e 5FremontBongs for tlie,PeoPle• •by.ShartmeihrtS 4.Republican Campaign Song !look, •
Lite of herrronr; pamphlet-OW(3S,,Appleton's Itailway.fritide;rorflephavaltsgEm'i -Retribution, avaloorriesiottt attaktkpiatmts.Xr!The Star_Cbamber • try W.-IL Alnewnit,'Mrs. Stephens' 111tratsd,MontldY 4534'Poe . ..k.OII,I!OgiIti:VAAASO.,
*en • ' • P`ifthet,,opiritetthficliataktte.,.,

'VINE COUNTRY-SEATW,re.,paLmar
SATURDAY, September ISC,the promisee—A portion 'of 'that'fine 'prefOti7tseafe tatsPerrysville Nook Itta4.northef ld'Cliatanit &Ind :walkof .the Montgomery estate; It !Oust tintahl.legbeny, and is truly the most desimbhi-pimportyArresidences in this millibe Sold in,Thiga IWinat greet bargains by - It, Alnaisi;see • Atictinuteme.,'

TRIMMINGSt TRIMALINGSIV4IVAia-now receiving oar PALL 'lfitOffE"4lVßElfdliaNtilkcomprising a groat iatietj. of elegiutt"MTftliejzi:Velint,,Moire Antione, 4o-and thOstibecribef;46,nlrerinc,o4loo-the public" Theis nuntifient that In -poincefatyle:axtil,.intstd.otobeauty of design...theycannOt..be.anniaseied.- ,-,:• - •
„PuiffXVAlLHis.eeO" .Ifo.M.lttarketstreog

RY CIOODEILA't A. MAIF 4,ON-le;:06-*Itt1,1 open, on the lOth lust, dO,oll -4147.04,4700de.(Imagingef...cm' descriptionof iadlonsini auod4iaid,

EiriEßA,FAMthr•ViPlati,.-AVUtrigittekPalmetto Extra Validly ,rout, to'iriftiV:for,
. • . JAS. hPOULIT,

NEW, BOOKS AT-DAVISOIVS-ti,..' es ualtsr'
Jacobi's 'Notes on John--.lnstEmerson's Mkgriki Pratt,. 0.. •
The Martyr of ginantrs7-0 ,memoir.otReny;` man (,)Iteadley'e Life orWashingtonA ,The Encictqaidia ofPine Afts-4to, London,z.=‘'Encyclopedia Zdetropollianailmtieix.licbyl3eo.- AiTy, datronamer-Hoyal.‘ ""v
Atv.bloyclopediaof 11,10=1'26d lteliffleasAnecifota.Cmandentiaicornewornientea NaPolointli4!os4#l*,;Lasebeeilellnxiil:othe -PeePlefluthrhOs Gospel In Ezekiel

NewCook Hook. , .
CarwitberlChnich History.
Orstetho Soul to Natnre--llohtesHumboldt's %lows of Nafare,
Teunemann's Manual, '

,
. -

Terence and Plicadras,
_Words anct-Mind of Jean,, ” '"'

-

Pull SOW of Trorpoes Story
• Iya-lavisoki;

0.00,04..Areer,..-netimatuh, r
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, , . .RARDwinE.—sAmwTAiliwnste -icif.;~... ..
....Importerand Vi141.42.iiiItOrahiii Sin' Domestic Hard-ware, Re. 83 Wood street, putbaub, Per-18,ak''‘ ' ''.scriber has retelltat:tits , 1- , .1. iFALL iiTiGes OF-TrAnOoti. - -I Y 1Audio additiorite his oatinalveneSOritnent,lini~oai igreat variety or ivery-bandle'lCiiiivwxoid -viirki;:gobriap

itsilver, plated,teatableirdesiintiiiidanipSiWkfishort ~ pp,in*:btatar.anh,.; Shovel; Tongs ontl roke..rat Walters; patent ,Gridirons; scrpertnt Thuleand other Ileospenter10010; Anti i' It'eltins,Monhlhtellih ';AntiriatingoGlintknod ,BINIkt. l'Bnringst kulaP 'Churn, " ant,A.oll 4otiihßtlt Win m 18014 1,?w• .. 0* -,
.- -.s•SAAVVIAAN.74OOItei fIVEW FALL OtSTOCATT) - 01401COR"" l'tillpiipIA non thAlms.:-.Yountit, . 'LOB, . . '"" '

..-'-'''' pNo. 81WOOD.atreet, between-Diem aallnod Fourth: elzree4 linter rsikiiitirtrts , ~,,, • i.Full ,Stoolt. . of,. Rtano' Frirtearriiini tlitiooo-4!.. -. • .
-lantednratinfaotoryor,OltrdlUGUNG4-80'Sticiiito1/46aitt ' tyisttilg of all the styles ittarßfartnred hi theto,..sla :AM _ ;Grand,Parlor GrancLamproue.re 4.o.3lloQlll.M.l.k_actki ~carved and plalti oisea. ' ~. ,

Poicsa--mare Phtnos: .0.0, V..75;, 'vi1G,, 4413111%. , . ..$4OO, $125. $ 1104.175; '$EM.'an!nd#,.Bl4, iir-1!tV.."4": ' 1$BOB,SW; -SIA'SSM and'$l9OO. . ~
,„ -,„ ...,-tteLi '... 'WRNS ,e .Q.l;AiIICS.. PIA.NOS:-All,sh ' :,1.1. stock of NEW PIA_NOS,, from therele- _, ...:'':.

' '•"

heated Factory-of NUNNlA.4Mallaisatelt :.,71t",7 ''..„;.',..---
•" ',Yorki• -neir marlingrind eirtbnway: ~ They , , t•• ~ 1 .ore all -prcetidetVirttli- the' NEW' Sady,d3 ,

, I. i, ' tlately introdnoed by-Thinits k. Ci"'tehlthio*teoeeleY,:,,, •fel power and brilliancy 4faun;Rita fiiiiriweilavactijw:,du.truisy.f.tn. instr.mit: , leciek,iiia.b-y,-; ,/,.--%,. • •
U. rukuum'Aik:,- . ",. •

310:;5,3 Fittlt,*(44_,~.:.-.,..;,.. 'SoloAaaintolkNstniis*Clarr.,t4, :'

TEN BUILDING LOTS F,Oll-. 'F•••.-TeniLoto of Groaild, Nos. 192, 196, 197; 292,10,4260211120.2, 201 and 3)4in book linneetpsphut orklga .
street, ff intent enclenaiottstreet, 'eeelk lot 1/11104."••-•foot front Li 156 te( doopi.:(oxcopt No. igq,.Niiikie ?AP) footinches wide Thl.prowity it ,,dtriAited_woilew at,wont' comWatuling locations in the, City oXPittsburgh, antbeing coatipous, *mild unikeit beautiful location-forarate residence. They wilt, botrower, be aold.eeplusito,',/tscrod. - Apply to 13(419ELY. k.• ANOKA, -

•

Bitkorat.
T ypE 9rR0:111111.1', FULTCW—-.A.4 Lloyd's StetUnbott blmetpi;:, r

14011713:4 Ca? "
-

Di% Eni-tUrtiekt -stree4.p

O FINE ENGRAYMP3,---,va Igyiri.sto.fitrohi ,0

'RICE-ONLY 25 CENTS—-
taosintstekinboactiteetory...-

-

ARTHQVAX,Rin Inland 1812-,- • • r =

~ . . _,. -,Lierivis Ski6Rboid Dirritoit,, -. iyoklatv 14 - . .-- •It Iltni£4l. A 420:.

Buypr.,4lEAD:rzr ... - . • _I,. ....„

• LlaytriLdetunharit Diroctary,:~11. 31.1318ECk COL' -1- ';

GUIDEMOOK of Railroad-Et ancl-Stegigetstz-
'For mio by

SiegMbOat Dinetary.
n.Aat4lat a cm.TELNIPER BERRIES-10W lbs.' Lb, atorii!,,;"ftU

and fcsnala by (48) Vlanrrilcr.ntra:lONDURAS SARSAPARILLALW lbs. on band oqd ibr vela. by '
Frx.imia Enos.

, Turkey--300''
is!g_L_____n.wiulgr taws_

GAIL.GIAMBOGE--,5WE1T,41. -..,0„,.-,„„ubi
.

oe,s) , , fisli.MING SAO
. 1QUININE-100 ot. litat received 'and..for.l,„,i,„ by; , (OP • 1 FUMING litaiifr ':-101111A.iJE. lip,.A.--5 tibla. 1.14 otoror, a.r; for 1;sido ,

-
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